
Epilepsy Entirely Cured.
Prof. Il'vinl;B. Smith, of Pike N. Y.,

makes the followmg statement. Sa
maritan Nervine has entirely cured me

of epilept ic tits."

exists at Fairplay,

D3 speptic, nervous people, "out of
sorts," Colden's Liquid Beef Tonic will
('11r�. Ask for Colden's. Of druggists,

restaurant at Emporia, has
TIlE �Iis;;onrl river nt Yankton.

ritteen f<'et on Thursday night Hard to Believe.

It is nard to believe that a man was

cured of a Kidney disease after his body
swollen as big as a barrel and he had
neen �iven up as incurable and lay at
death s door. Yet such a cure was ac

complished by Kidney·Wort ill the per'
son of M. M. Devereaux oj Iona, Mich .•
who says: "After thirteen of the best
doctors iri Detroit, had given me up, I
was cured by Kidney·W:ort. I w�nt
everyone to know what a boon itis.

FA'RMEIt FUNSTON has take'h
ot office, and is now :lg:"llnine congress-

GEN GUANT favors Logan for nresi
dent. and Grant's head-is very apt to be
level

b .JOHN A. MAR1'IN ill the next gov·
ernol' of Kansas, he \\ III be a vel)' l'vP' - ---_ �__ •

ulur executive, ,

I
Gov. ST.•JOHN is satisfied that within

. �-:---.-.----:. ten vears uprohibltory amendment to
THF t'd.ltOl'lal trrp 10 FlO! Ida I, de· the const.itut.iou of the United Sta.tes

clared ofI, anti some new .arrallgement will be submitted to the several states.
wil: have to be made.

Alfred E. Mlller Corydon, says. "I
have used Brown's Iron Btters for some
time and consider it the best medicine
in the market.':

.�-'------

"ROUGH ON tJOU4>lH8 "

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for

Ooughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Minneapolis Messenger: Geo. H. Troches, 12c. Liquid. 50c.

Campbell, neal' Lindsey, one day last ------------.----

week, killed 104 rats. The registration of LaVfJ'<Jnce 2,029.

To Ladies.-If you wish to render your
skill white and soft, use Glenn'S Sulpher
Soap

Ellgland does not have free trade in
M�rlled Praise.

The universal praise bestowed upon'
Kidney-Wort as an invaluable remedy
for all disorders .of the Kidneys Liver
and Bowels, is well merited. Its virtues
are universally known and its cures are

reported on all sides. Many obstinate
cases have succumbed to it after they
had been given lip by the doctors and a
a thorough treatment will never fail to
cure Sold by all druggist-« See Adv't.

If you are It frequenter or :t residant of
a mi.tsJJ.latie district, baricade yo lit
system against the scourge of all n w

rOI1\'ltl i"'-aglle, billieus I\n(t intermit
l "" j,\fl- -Ly theuse-or Hop Biters

MO I, .. EH lOiWAl'i'S 'VOltM
�YHIJP.

Infalli ble, tasteless, harm less, cathar
tic; for feverishness, rest lessness,worms,
constiputlon. 2u!')

U!l:N and .MIS. Grant are �peuding' a

{ell' weeks in Washington. It is the-tirst
time he GUS been ont since "hi, fall in

)e('emb�r Long's tobacco warehouse at Manhelm,
1':1., was burned Thursday 11IOUIlJlg.

NEWS NOTES.
PIke's Toothache Drops cure In one

minute.

The Monarch HOl'se Hoe and Cultiva·
�or c,ou:bineu is the latest improvement
III ,agl'lcultnral UupleII)Il11ts, designed
for hoeing (with horse.) Potatoes, Corn
Beets, Gabbage, Turnips, etc. See ad
vertisement of Monarch Mf_r, C ,in an
other column.

Cladwcll is to liare stock yards .

. A.I Walters, who hves near Milfords, No LADY SAlo'E-Jn attempting to use

Riley eounty, has k illed seven wild cats any other Soda than De Lancl's All
this winter. uver this broad land their name is a syn-

on,\'111 01 excellence

IU C.'I,Il'�I�' of MA"lI.
THE chairman of the national repub

lican central committee, Senator Sabin,
vpted for the Fitz John Porter relief bill,
and has thereby offended some of tLe
pohticiaus

.

A .gang of horse thieves have been hid:;
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia. im- lI1g In the northern part of Marion coun

potence, Sexual Dibil'ity, cured by ty,
"Well's Health Renewer.l, $1.

Colden's Liquid Beef 1.;onic is endors=d
by physicians- Ask for Colden'S, Luke
no other. Of drnggists

When You Feel Blue
and your back aches' and your head
feels heavy, ana you wake unrefreshed
in the morning, and your bowels are

sluggis 01' costive, you need Kidney.
Wort. It is nature's great remedy and
never falls to relieve all cases of Dis
eeastd Kidneys- 'rorpid Liver, Oonsti
pation, Malaria, Piles, Rheumntism, &c.
It operates i<i'1llultaneously on the Kid
neys. Liver, Bowels, strengthening them
and re�torin� healthy action. Put up in
both dl'Y ana liquid form Sold by all
druggists.

..



'.RepublIcan Nlltlollai -()o�,vc'itlon-OIllCll""
,

", can,
'

.A. Natlonnl Republlcun Oorivenblcn will
m8Clt nt OhiCllgD, Ill., on 'l'uel141lLy', Juue a, lSll4,
nt.12 o'otock, noon, for the."Omiontltm of c!\n�
dfdates to be supported fuF PresIdent lind
Vice President at the /ne-xt electlort. The Be

p'dbllcnu electors of tile several "tntes\ nnd nil '

other YoteR, without regard to past poolltlcnl,
d�1rtlr�\lC(l8. who 1\1'0 In mvor Of ele-vatlng and
dlgmi j'iu!! :\ trlCI'lol1l1 lnbor. protecting and
extcrnltnv hOllw IlH)U",tl h\ ...� ,.riVitlg free

P���ll��t 1�:�.\�,(;�\\��11 ['�'t�oth;llrJ:����O� n�S tl���ODest CO""L of ballots, olfilctunfil' ])1'0-
tecting all human rights In every scct.tou tiC
o'i'I.r ()'Ommon country, and who desire to pro-

I
fr.lanMy feelin!!, and permanent harmony
ng'hout the land by maintaining n NIV

'ilA'I Government pledged to thC80 objoots
principles, are cordially Invited to send

i
eaoh St.at.o four delegutes at IIII·I'e. and

m each Congresslonal tllstl'1et t" 0 dele
s, and for ench Rl)preseJ;ltntlve lit lnrrre

, delegat.es to the Couvoutlon. 'lho 0]('10-
Ittttes at large shill! be chosen 11y pOI"-Ilti - Deleg!tte State Oonvenulons. ,,:
oa not, less than twenty tlnl'"
liJihed notice, and hold not Ii
tmM;y ilays nor more tnnn ',I'

b4lf.oro the time fixed tor tbe rneor »

Notlo)'lnl Convenbon. l'be Hepul>J .

vartous Oorigresstonnl dlatrtots 811" I

option o! electing theic delegntes '

�OPular delegato.conventtons, ellll, ,

t�-:,��\����dwWhf��h��t'M'��',1
prtbr to the 'meetlng of the State COl" 'HI",
er by sub-dtvtstous of the State COl" 0111 ious ;
antI such delegates shnll be Ob00801l III tbQ
latter method if not elected PI evtous
to the meeting of the State com Clition.
All district delegates shnll bo accred
ited by tho officers of SlIGI\ dJ.tri9t COD
V'entlons. Two delegates shalt beaUowed from
each '1'errit01,'Y and from the Dista-lct>. of.
Otllumbia, similarly chosen. Notices of C'On
te� shall be given to the Nattonut Comrnlttee;

anled by fnll 'PrInted statementsof tho
of eoritest, which sbnll also be made

o: and preference In the order of, hear
and determinil1jr contests shnll be grven

Wy the convention according to the dates of

�t��cf!n�,���f�l::;�I�t���es nnd st.atemoRt8

D. ]II. S_�BIN, Minnesota, ChaIrman •

.JOIIIl' A. MAM'IN, Ka�W!,�etary.

arid Soft Coal;
,I At ENDSLEY JONES' Gro(:ery,] ,

'143 M:ASSACHUSET1'S ST.
LAWJ{�;NC.E, KANSAS.

IT is now pretty clearly settled thut
it is not the foot and mouth disease at
all, that is aft'ecting the cattle of the
state, but the same as that of Illinois and
Iowa, !I. kind of foot rot.

IT may not be generally known, but
it is true that American hens fail to BUp
ply, our demand for eggs, and so we im
port them, Tbe hen business, therefore,
ill one that is not overdone.

JlI:FF. DAVIt! is a poor old fool. He
",maoon have the south dismthralled to
take the helm of Government. If it be
God's will, may the old man live to see

this nation one people. with DO north,
no south.

'

DEALER IN
THE governor's messag« was printed

in pamphlet form and circulated ellen

before the Ieglslature had decided. to
have it done. The Naws and tho TRIn
�NE were the only papers i:: the
publish it in full.

-Tl-iE-

and Tinware,
Pumps, Hose,

ENGINE TRIMMINGS, PLU.i\IllING,
BRASS GOODS, GAS 1'1 P1<:,'

......
_

GAS AND STE.A)\] 1-1'1 TJKG

L86 Massachm l t t, St.,_
LAW1WNCE, KA,\� \:1

OLIVER Br;TI 8l( l� ;II ALEXANDEIt.

-�.�

Olin people are not in favor of very
much legislation just now, and do not
believe in expendi-ng the whole $15,000
appropriated about the first thing that
was done.

hAS gained 1111 envi
able re p ut a t ion
wherevor k n o w n;
dfsplucing' nil otaer
preparatto ns. An
artIcle of undoubted
merit Is convent
ent and cleanly. It
onuses no pam nor
sneoztng.
:l'l' IS NO'!' A_

LlQUIQ OR SNUFF

Posttlvel1! _the Shorte$t Line ,fro""
ItANSA� �I'T!Y, ATCHISON Sa sr. JOSEPH

ToCHICAGOandtheEast
EntL� "'I"\mll ruu through without change.

�.�
.

SENATOR INGALLS last evening gave It

reception to Mr. Funston, at his resi
dence in W�hingt()n which was attend
ed by a large number of congre�"Illt!Il,
their f:unilies llnd oth�r oflicial,.

� . ..,___-...

DR JONES, Who blLs tilled the l\l }i.
Church in Leavcnworth, lust ) par, ha�
been tendered the place of Stllte Lectl1l'
cr, by the state temper,wee union. The
state is to be dividell into "'1'0 di�tnet'.
north and <outh. ?Ill'. Call1pbell to
one, Hlld Mr JI)Iles the other

-FEYER Apply by tbc nn-
gerll1tothe nostrrls.

It will be absoj-beu, effucfuolly Qleu'osillg tbo
nasal passages of cntarrhul virus, ()!tuRlng
healthv secrertons . It alluys tntlnmmattou,
protectS tho membranal lill1l1g's of the bond
trom a<lrlitIOllll! colds, cornpletel�' IWllls tile
Bores Rnd restores, the �enee 01: tflotlllllltl smell
B�neIIcillll'esultR m'O louhr.el\ hr:1 lew Ilppll
�(Itl()II"

A tborotlg-h tl olttlll"nl \VIII, 111'".

Unequulerl fn,. ('1)1.1) 111 :lte III';AiJ,JiuHI
ticht' nnd Dputneu. ..... OJ Hlt� I\.lIIfl of HllIcn"
memhlUmtl h·)ituth)J1(it. ;--,end tOI j'1\, IIhn. Uv
mUll. I'l epnicl, :,cle. n ll11ckHg'e-S["mp� J t "01\ (-'u.
801<.1 1)\' all v.: holctm). and 1 ptoil (11 llg-gl�ts

ELY nHO'I'flI-:llf', Ow,,),!;". NY.

ONLY LXN"E
running Tht'Gugh Sleepers from

Kansas City, 'l'opekl!" Atchison andQt. Jo,eeph
to CHICAGO, nnd

PalaceReclining Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day 'amI Night,

Tlpol1glt tl) C!ll�gO wlthout chauge.

• ]l[EA L� SEltV]';D b TIlE

Famous C. B. Ii O. Dining Cars.
A'r f'NI.Y 7() m;;NTS EACH.

BIITLER &: Al,ft1·XANDIIR.
.Dea,1ers X:n..

A. G. MENGE:R�
82 MasS8chus(lt·s Strout, 82

�buuf"eturer 01 .Ill" ])1·";1'1 III

lOOTS AN i � SHO ES.·'

Cn8ady SlIll,�� 1'10\\., tbC) Itl'st III II.!)
Ealmers FIH!IIcl Cliin I'lfllltCI.·
Buckeye GI'IIIIl 1)1 ill�,
Nelf's Stalk Cnttm. ,

,�\',ll�';'l:!i'�� �:;�S�M ,.1.
nx'fot �il·.tW �tIlCKI I

�1:1J l4'1111l \ Hg<lll
I ld�[ IIlut BI ufll(H'� Ihw ill"
B. D U Itell'l] StH I 1lR' V C)"� It Id I-InrJllw�

Duylon Corn Pluntor
'Llllt Choek·Hower.
NeU's COlllbme c\lltivat",·.
Nelf'H Walking Cultivator.
C,\D1I1X HIding I'nlth ator
E"lm prise Walking' ClIIth ntl)l-.

�������e�vl�r;;n��R '�)�!����i "I t t\l Mnltop
,d'lll'l'ing 1'Inws

A NOTED BUT UNTI'l'LEIJ W04U.N.

[From the Boston Globt.J

All Trains Run Dally. N� Sunday
lay-over. Invites one and all to cali and see hlln

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Burt's Boots and Shoes.
l� EERING 'II A RVESTER AND BINDER

A CIl'lVl'.'1 rlON of the Anti-Monopo
lists of thc United State is called to meet
in Chicago, at noon on 'YedI1esday,
May)4. 1884, for the purpose of nomi
nating a presidential ticket. The qnotH
of representation lTill be four dele�ateB
aBd four alternates from each Congres
sional District, four from each territory,
aQ,d four from the District of Colum
bia.,

'l'his is the popular line via PEORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,

COLUMBUS,
andnll points in the 80ntll:east.

Durin'a; 1884,
and he will try and please.

JUSTUS

THE I'RIZES l'ecently offered by ·St.
Nicholas, for'the best ori�in!tl lllustra-'tions by young artist� unaer sev.enteen
years ()f age, brought more than n,ine
hundred pICtures under the notice of the
j'ldges. The names of winll!'rs and re.:
productions of the successful drawings

, will It)'pear in the April St. Nicholas.

THE APRIL CENTURY will contain two
thoughtful papers on matters of current
discussion, lD which Ml'. Walter B. Hill
gives the Southern view of "Uncle Tom
Without It Cabin," and as a citIzen;
while PI·of. Samuel Willard reVleWI!I the
tendcncie!\: of the latest sClelltHic the0-
Ties under the title, "The Destiny of the
Universe. 11

•



W Sexton inquired of Prof, Bailey
vrhltt the fertilizIDIr effectof lime on our

soil would be. The reply was, that ,aR
this was a limestone region, there was

Iime enough in the soil for the supply of
that element to the growing crop It

might, however, be n. benefit as

chanical agent.
Another member inquired a::;

fertilizing l'roperties of salt The Pro

fe!!l:!or rcphed that salt wa!! not a fertil
izer It was, however, an absot'bent,
3nd it might be useful, when applIed in
small quantities, in absorbmg moisture.
Prof. Bailey was made an honorary

member of the SOCHlty, and a hearty
vote of thanks tendered for the lec
ture

The followmg paper was then read by
Wm Evatts

De�th of Mrs.' Foote.
Mary W;eiI, WIfe of Judge A, H Foote,

died at the famllv residence on New

Hampshire street, about three o'clock

yesterday morning The death was

quite sudden and veIY�lDe:xpecteq to the
many frii!lnds of thefamIly. �

Some days ago '1\ slight pimple� ap

peared on lier 11p, Vi Inch finally devel

oped into erysipelas !At first it was

supposed to be the result of poisoning
from a green veil while QU the street ';\

day or two after the Bore first appeared
A few days ago hermother arrived from

Belleville, as noticed a day or two since

Thursday she grew worse, but it \V IS

not generally known that she w as dan

gerously ill.
Her brother; M W. Weir, Esq, of

Belleville, arrived yesterday at eleven
O'clock, a few hours after her death
Mrs Foote was a woman greatly be,
loved for her many graces of character.
She was a devoted Wife and mother, and
her only regret at loa:ving this life for
the beLter one beyond, was that she
would be unable to care for her ohil
dren. She �vas a native of Trumbull

county, Ohio, but has been a resident of
Kansas for several years. She lea � es.

we believe, two children.

FRANK ilIIENET.
funeral of Frank Menet took

place yesterday utrernoon; Services
were held at the honse by the Rev.

Howland, of tileUnttarlan churchtwhose
remarks were most appropl'l:l�e, elo
quent and feeling. The loss was one

t�at nearly everybody in Lawrence will

fee\ Hlslong connection With the city
goyernment as clerk had brought him
into close relations With tile ?usmess interests of our citizens He was always
found true to every trust Imposed on

him A� !\ICl�izen he was worthy of im
\tatiGll, and Ius exampleWIll long be felt
among the youth of our city. The
funeral was one of the largest, After
the services at the house' the-remains'
were taken in charge by the members of
Acacia Lodge No. u, A :F and A. M., 'of
which he w�s 1\ member, At the grave
MUSOlliC services were held, after the
usual manner of the order, the Klllghts
of Honor also appearing as a body

UESOLUTIONS

following are the resolutions
adopted ununimously by Acacia Lodze
No. 9, in memory of his death, and ;1'
dered spread upon the record books of
the lodge
Whereas, It has pleased the Dispenser

of IIoll good to remove frOID our midst
our worthy brother FrancisMenet while
10 the meridian of life and usef�llness
and while we bow in humble submIssion:
to the dispensation of Him who doeth
all thmgs well, we may each remember
the diVine injunctIOn, "Be ye also
ready." Therefor, be it

ReSOlved, That by the death of Brother
Mo?ot our lodge has sustained :\ loss
whICh hme can never fill, and hiS WIfe a

cOQlpanlOn and his children a father,
whose memory will oyer remain fresh in
th!'llr affections, and the commuDlty a

faIthful, worthy and upright CItizen
We tender �o the beleaved wife and chIl
dren our kmdest sympathies, and lUay
He, the great archlLect of the Ull1verse
who hath taken awaygive to thClr hel.\rts
the consolatIOn, that, thong\! hIS body
be de,td and I eturncd to dl�stfrom whICh
It came, hIS SPlllt stillilves III Its home
of etemal glor y.
Resolved, That In testimony of re

spect for the memOlY of our brother the
lodge he clothed III Iuoul'llmg, and that
acopyof thelle resolutIOns be }Hlilsented
to the family of the deceased

W. F MAnCIl,
J. W. BEAlm,
C W HUN'r,

CommIttee
-�----

CQNGltEGATIONAI. CIIURCH

The ladies of this church have recently
reorgunlzed and last week gave a suc

cessful and profitable supper, 1\11' Scott
continues ill charge, and will remuin
until May It has not yet been definitely
announced that Dr Cordley WIll accept
the call tendered to him, bnt it seems to
be the general impression that he WIll
accept. He 1S now holding verySuccess
tul meetings in EmporIa, and it IS not

necessary that he should take Immediate
action 80 long as the church here is pro
vided for until May next.

rHm JEWISH SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Jewish Bible class IS one that is

growing in interest, largely due to the
efforts of Mr. Ezekiel, who has ziven
it much attention. He is nctivel;sup
ported .by, a number o�, young ladies,
und their work IS having good results
Mr Ezekiel is an interesting and a rend
able correspondent of several jonrnals
published in t�e interest of the Jewish
faith.

CUT!CUItA RESOLYlll;<�'. tno New 1lI00d Purl fl.
et, Dlurettc, and Apperrent expels dtsease
germs from tbo blood and presptrat lon, and

1��� c;��,V'�s���t����I�;tY�I��t:�tl, ;�� f���
rnatlou, elears tbe sktn and Scalp, tealS Ulcers
and <ores, restor es the Oomplnxion, Cutleura
Soup, an exqulstte Skin Beuurttler. lind 'J:ollet
ltequlslteJ Is mdiponsnble In t. euting skin dis
eases, anu roi rough, chapped, 01 /(.OIlSY skin
billokbeadsl btotcnes, and 'baby humors, Cutt
cura Remedies II�O the only Infl1ll9blo blood
purrtters lind &1I:1n beuu tl1101 S.

The committee appollltud Itt the Feb

nuuy meetmg to examme the Wheeler

patent cannery, winch W,IS brought to

the notice of the society at that Lirue,
made the exumtnution 1\11(1 ropoi ted the

folloWlUg
Your committee appointed to exam

ine the Whceler Patent C mnery, beg
leave to report, that we have made an

examination into ItS merits, as far as we
could at this season of the yo!!.r, .not hav
ing any fuuit (except apples), to can.

Woe have tried and tested so fal ItS prac
tICable, ItS merits, and tho process of

cannmg, and are of the oprmon that
this invention will prove to be of great
value to the small £1 uit /trower, In nre

serv;ng fruits at home With but little
labor; and in good condition

(,slgnfl(l) WM EVAns,
D G WATT,

Committee.

II twas made, the regn-

gasell and re resolving , them buck Into

their origmal elements, etc, etc, the

reader could form only an imperfect
idea of the practical merits of the lee

ture ; hence WI' omit II, In this connoc

tion

!r1RB. B. E. WHiPPI E, Dseautor, ]llIob., writes
that bar face, hend and some par ts of ber bOOY
wero rlmost ,'(1\\. Heud cove. eel witb scabs
aurl Sores SulTored 1emfullv und tiled every
thin,! Permamently by tbe Outicuru Rem
eu 1(1" t.mil a Skin Humoi

Sol<I uy all druggl"ts OUtlolllll,:'O cents: Rc
soh ant �1 00, Soap 2ii cents Porter Drng ,mel
Chemical Co • Boston ,\1 n ••

SANFORD'S n�DiCAL CURE,
'rhe Gre..t n ..Js8mlc Distillation or Witch-Hazel,

American I'ln8, C"Dadlrlll Fir, l1Iarlgold,
Clo\ or D10880lll, etc.,

For tbe I:rnmedlate reilef Ill1d Pe1mamellt cure

g�rd'��liJtl��,�;t �gt�l��bJ:'�8�J�t �::::W,e ,�:.��
find H"allllg. Gougb, Blonchllis,JtlH1 JII( IPllllt
COI)SUmptloll noli,)t ill tlH' 1l111lutes III uuy
Itlld o,e.y case Notblng Irke It uUlloful
f.agrant, wbolesome ClIle hegins 110m thst

���I���t��l1i�����8 lIlpId, ladIcal, pCI�'lnm!lnt

One bottle ltud1C!li Ome one box Catarrbal
�olver1L, and SflnfOld's lndaler, all In one paak
Ilge, fOlmmg .. ccmpletot14l1ttment of flll drug
gIsts 10r $1. Ask for Saui OJ d'H Hfldlcal CIWIl
Potter Drug and CbomIcul Co , Boston.

Th.B City Elochon.

Th"elc'Otlght to be 1I\,0re interest than
is apparent III the connng City election.

l We remember what an excltement thele
was worked up last year.
bitter feeling, and what a dlsgracefnl,
dirt-flinging; oampaign it was
And the issue was a false one



Do remember that servants 0.10 made ot
the same materfal as you are; a httle
coarser grained, perhaps, but the slime hi
esaeutdals. "One touch of nature makes
the wholo wolld kin."
Do respect their feellngs and attach

ments; let tbe pretty parlor-maid have

q_er lover openly; she will have him, any
way,lIInd If you hayo her confidence yon
may save her hfe long misery
Do fergot your clothes as much a8 pe..

sible
Do try and fOlget yourself, as for your

husband, forget that you married him nnd
remember that he married you; he will
then probably rio the reverse

Do, H a I iuud dIOP" III uuexpoct d Iy ,

leave thmgs Just as they are If tho tidy
is oLl the ehair-bnek, what does It matted
A newspaper on the floor, even, IS no abso
lute disgr ace.
Do let your husband smoke If he wants

to, you can erunly accustom yourself to
the smoke of Ins cigar, and it Will keep
him out of mischief aud=-quietq If Y"UI
curtams smetl after It, let the mr blow
till ough the room

Do let 111m read the newspaper at the
breukfaat table. It IS unsociable, but then
it IS only a t 1110, after ali, and he likes it
Do let him I now more than you do once

in awhiie , It keeps up his self rosp-ct,
and you � ill bo llano the worse for admit

llll! that y II are not actually inta.ll lble,
D) lilY yOU! eJ VOU S 1 egu lai ly
Do ku p uccounts ; do l ivo wit Ill) your

allow mce ; rlo, fIr tho sake of everybody,
) OUI SO)[ inclu leu know exactly how muon

yuh V" to spund , Bud save something out
of It l you can

Do date ) Olll letters
D) have 1111 opau fila If you call Illlllnge

It, aud do hu, 0 tho hear-th SWOl)t up every
limo coals nt C put on
Do be (om fig-eOUs, do be sel fro, p cting ;

do be It s( nsible "oman, and not Il mOIO

tnane crout.un pi eLty to 1001. Sit an 1 of no
hll thei use
Do wear I cal Jewell y or none at all
Do I uad somcthtug bettor than novels OJ

cook books
Do remember that the mterest of Ilfe 1.

not cenlerod Ill) Out home ctrclo ; do fa
mtliarIzo you-self WIth outsfde evonts

Do load SOIllotbm,:: m -the paper s besides
fashion note" and society columns, liuvo
some knowledge of what IS ,!omr: ou III

LOI eign eouutrtcs
Do "bo I). compumon to your husband, It

he IS a "ISO man, and If he IS not, tl y to
make him become your cO,F!pnnion j I aise

his standard, do not let him �owel yours.
Do respect your husband's pi ejudices ,

do respect h IS relutlons, especially his
mother, she ld not the less h'IS mother be,
cause she IS your mother-In law, sbo loved
him before you did,



have seen
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Unlawful Fenmng
Public Lands

TIle POl:ltuJ [eleglftlllt lllll Cable Com
pauy - Chaa l io 1IIcCollla,,

W1I1lllg' '" halct S

Gideon Gleanings
JIt�r E Bond IS recovermg from It sc

\ ere ittack of pneumonia
We are h wma fine weather and the

wheat IS ommg out and vIII ill ike a

fair stand where farmers thought It

would not mal e half a stand and sev

eral who were talkmg of plowing up
their wheat and p,uttmg It to corn are

now hlglily elated at their chance of

havlDg a full crop of the cereal

'I he late rains }la, e pit oat SOWlDg
back somewhat but has been the salva
tion of our wheat crop
Prof Wm Elhott I� giVIng: music les

sons to the young lady of the white
house

Mr Cbas I ougmeeker IS making
quite a success III the way of te iching
It SIDgWg school at the WashlDgton
Creek school house



---�.--'--

FAIlMS I ell ,. PllOI'ICI(r).'
Ouo hundred nndsfxty f\C'CS,BIXlllllo�S W

/01 lIlWICI,ce, ILII 1Jnd�1 renee suvontv lCl us A sovun loom nouso celtm unrl well 011 'J cnn
culln nttou, 1100, .. 1 es in pasture n 10..1 ge 01 chnrrl st JWlIl UIlHltIC!=oItJ, new, Hnd 111 t4"ooll tOPHII 1111
thnt IlllllgS 1111 ItI1llU.U Income 01 over 'I,UIlII, r,

• 1I.0dCl II Impt 0\ 0111"111" :!,�UOO
two stoi v bi 101< house ot H looms, coli II, well
und C1StCI n, lu-Iolc smoke house nml out butld- Good ne« houso 11\ 0 loOmS/.iOol] barn � lots
IIl,{slWllUfllul !f10\l' of wnlnnt tlecs,:,ilmle to In west I nWIClltO 101 14'>Odollll'8 "Ill ox
Bdi(lol uouse, ,,180 lilllc, es or tlrubei on tho Cilnlll,e 1 o. �1Il1l11 pl.rce neui 01 la Baldwin l:lt�
WllklllllQlU, lIulklng IUO All t'or the low Pl100 •

of i!'tl,-,IJO '['WI) v,.inllbla lots 011e u center lot Sll!Ido
0110 11lI11t1le,111nd ten notes tlO IIC1CS under

nnd On)nlllilltlli n-oes Good honse 7100lllS
culttv nttou, 4\1 IIClCS turne p;IQtme, :W neros

celhn \vel} 1111<' ci tr In, dose to lIUS'U��S, f�{UU:
�;11�'I�?�I;I�II\;e���1ol'�����,"� ,���lll��l(j'd�;�U�'�n�� } I nmo house 1 srory high With 4- 100lTIS good
tlOCB 1<0 'hOII� t raes 11�0 PlUl8 and OlilCllstllhlc, bllUgl' lind wood ohed,!,l"ood well,lIot
11 "'I� Lllr�o rnme t;ouso, b 1\11 nIH] out bllll-il

om onlent 10 uustness Prloe $l1UO

���l�;'f;�t�lLt Cjlft;� ��t ;l��� �
14 ��)�� l��C�IJ�d t:� ll�� Nfm 2 tw o-st 01 y 8 1 nom hOUSe cell 11 well HTHl

cnlt upon (I "1110 us 1 crstern One aore ot belltlflllground, w ill se l l

One hu ndr'ed tnt! .IXly IIrlf".OIl" tund
lit 1l1111gUlIlll C111Ic<l101 SOOIl

lil-L 1,(,l[Om OIl<' I hI! 01 SteOIIl.1 huu.om Ulld

II
L"t. rn Donne 88I1b·dl\ i"IOIl on Lee nud GUt·

bulunee IlP'UIlU, 100 acres III � "t""lInn. III fieIilstlccI8,$iito$1'Jll
tenceu, !1?"S8 01 (i ronms, ceilul unol etst crn , T\\o 8tOrj f'rarne house 2�x3(1, 7 looms enst•hed, ' ...chen. ban, and I;nod our IIUlldll1"'; Front, Il"ootl well A desirnule 10 It :/;0600
sprlllg "111) 'I eol" Olle mile flom ,\ lioool 1,,11-

c. Ion ••

rOlld ,UHlOn IUlll tpllvlIl" tOWll, PileI' $,1,-1 01108101 Y 1'Iome houso with 4 100tnB Cood700

I
"ell, "IMhIe, tllO JI't. "ell set III 111111 $1,,100

One 'mnrhcd ntlll Hlxty RCICS'j}� mIles S W
of Luwl( "eC Nlllol' 1I010S o( bottolll IOlld
II lid 01 Cllit" III lon, ,,(I "clcsof Umbel' all fonced I Two 1111<1110"8 HOll�C on 1Ilnssllchllsell� HI
two 1UIII1 hUllS' 80110 ,,! '\ and the othol of 3/����lld� l����'£ ,�o�l�1 "P�I���3���le, small 01-

I
Ollt lots lit flulJl $ji; 00 to $200 rlesnnble

1\ ,,,rIll "I 200 '"I'P" J(un'lsllvel hOllom.1 A [�w chOIce ICsI<lenee lots lIt Ilbllrgnlll
30 III"". lImb,', ]{iO Her�8 111 cUltI\ lI11nlt,
11I�' ""Io,rLl, Ill" lion.! hlilldlU��,i)mile.l G�nd'otnn '"llllt\lHlll>;l.neur Ioll,'n",�
1r.(}1D L 1\\ rpl1' , $411 pel 'litre '( orUl� C I"l I'or '$400

;l��� ��CCi�� 11��lI:sg;;ll��;�bottom land 2 11111esl CllnlC"N nn :-.. .J "1 101 $2,,0
I

FOR YI-'E CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL 1allLIIRiH DISt::il,SES

Tile ptnprretor of thiS oelebrated medicine
jusllly ohums for It (\ nupertortty over all rem.
edies ever offered to tl,!) public fOI the SAFE
CERTAIN, SPEEDY .m:! PT:.RlILA.liENT ourJ
ofAgue and FevcI,orClnlls and Fever wheth
er of short or long standing He lefer's to the
entireWesteIn and SOllthe,n country to bear
him testimony to the l' uth of tt,o assertion
that m no cane Whateverwill It f. 1 to cure If
thedirections arc str: ct,y follo', 'I'd and carried
out. In a great many cases a smgre dose has
been sufficieut for a cure, and whole fanuhes
have been cured by a singla bottle,wrth a perfeot reetoratton of tho general health, It lS,
however,prudent,anclm every case more cer
tam to cure 'I If Its use IS oonrinued III smaller
doses for a week or �wo afte; the disease haa
been cheoked, moro eSpilClRllym difficult and
long-standll}� cuses Usually thiS medicine
Will not re�'tlIre any aid to keep the bowels III
geod ordel, Should the patient. bowever re
quire acathartteme(hoine,afterhavmgtaken
three or four doses of the Tomc, a aingle dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE :r'AMILY PILLS
WIP be sUffiClent_. _

DR, JOHN BULL'S
SMiTH'8 TONI(; �VRUP,

lRULl'S S�RSAPARILLA •

BUlL'S WORM DESTROYEIt,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

P,fao!r:.nJ omee. 831 �Ialll St.. LOliISVlLLE,KI

Southeru Ka.ll�a8 Railwa.y.
OOINO sourn For Sale.

.\ hOI "C, 1J1i''_ t'ln m d h,Llnl'" An ex-

cr-ll.-n tCtlll f01 1111111y I1S� lllQlll1P of
A C Lp\\I', Ne « IlllInjl�11I11 street

-��---
First-Class Farm lor Sale,

Onfl 11Itndle!lllCt�S, lIve I1lllps Wl'st of

L�WI' nce, .tuLi onp 1nle nOlth 01 �Igel
st,tll(lll, .dlill cultlV'ftlon except l.i .Lc!IeS
of p.tstllle I good hou'e of fIve 1010mS
ccli Ll and outhmldll1g�, lmge young 01:
ellard, plenty of >ln1.�11 frlllts, good
spun/!: lU p.t·tule an�1 well at the house
",1'\\ IJ 1111 16x30 fept PIICC :j;H,!,100 _:
IW"nty-fl\ e 1\(!I(,S at whp'lt "OI'S \\ Ith
tlte f 11111 If sold soo� FOI tt7nhl'J'IHL1-tll'III,\[� call on 01 nc'dre�s

J P GHIilGOUY. Sigel, 1< 11S

EoTo\nIlSRF.,' 1 ...4

Simpson k Gault M'fg CO.
(STRAUB MILL co.)

MAKI£US Oli TilE
OLD �::ElL�L:a

Queen of the South
PORTABLE FARM MILLS

Fur StoCK. Foed or Meal tot'
Famtly use

O..,.-er :1.0,000 Sol5..0
AlII!lnd, of MllIMnQlllDC1'7.

()INC1NNATl. O.

NEWS NOTES.

1 0(1
';0
75

1),00
'; OU

'l'be Wor-ld's PrnS'lC�'"
It IS IndIcative of the wOlld's pl(wrpss

th.lt W.lshll1gton never saw .lstemn'bo.tt'
John Adams nevel SilW IL lllllro.Ld, IJ'lCi-
son never wItnessed the operation 01
the telcgr,tph, and thatLIncoln di!'d ere
the wolld realized the praehenbliJtv oj
the telephone But It still strongel In
dwatlQu of the wOll4's plOgress th1e tu
nmph of the Hartord Se\;Jllg m,wlll))o
[n SimpliCity, and �'(\sy of movpnwn
th)R m.wh1l1e is A:BSOLtJ'rELY PERl'J Cl':tne! L 11111 statement of Itsmnny pOlllt<of SliP! lll)llt) to "11 othe1 machlllt", \\ Jil
be 111 1I11'd tu .II) 0Ilj" trldlCSSlnl! ,y", d
s,'" IlIg Mil 1""1' Cll 17!1l\1.11'lllg 1:1 ,,0.;,
CJJJL:llg'O

Rev. Hem I' }\[QIgan, of Boston, IS d('(\d
The NatIOnal St,lte B,llll- at Boulder,

ColOlado, closed Ib dOOIS, aitel sufl'C1l1lg
a lUll.

·Western cattle men llIe leported tlllcl, 111

Little Rock j)IlICh,ISlIlg All\an�a� cattle to
stoe], thea Janches
The fUllel,'! of GeuCla! Gotltley'''eltzel,

at SPIJIIg' Glove, CmclDnatl, SUlIll ty, was
velY nUlllelous!y attended
,It IS ltndmstoofl th,lt the Glalld VI11el 01

Tmkcy h,IS rOlllnt.llll�d to the Ulllte!1 StatcR
GO\elllI1lent of �llIllstCI \V.llltccs lecent
conduct.
It IS Solid that dUlIllg th(' past s('ven

month, l!H,OOO BIlIIIl(\lIS havc clO<�e,1 mto
B'ltl,h Blllllinh 111 OldCl to a\()111 SPlVICC III

1111 Ill"

.EZI.I AlJuoLt, D. D, PIO[CS�o. of Lhe New
Testalllent Clltlclsm III i1ftl \ ,1ll! UIll.\ el Slty,
(\ llfttlVC of Jackson,}\fe, (hed Iccelltlyat
the al!;e of 65.
The Oattllllg GUll Company of Haltford,

Conn, lIas lecelvcd an ordc[ 1m ten molC

guns for the ClIlIlesc 00\ CllllllPllt to be de·
lIvel ed 111 sIxty day s

Sarah BClIlli.lttlt \V.IR If'cently cOlllpelled
to suspend a }JeJfOlIlIl1IlCe 111 1'.11 IS. On
leavlllg th,. stage fO! the second tlll1e she
fumted and vOlluted blood
EVidence IS accl1lJIIIlatlllg that the diseuse

anlOllg vVestel1l cuttJ(J JS uot the genul11(j
foot ,mel mouth (hse,ISe, but I�

l1c
liie
:!II<.:
r)l)C
'00

DIt� GILLESPIE.

Cau\lon. I

.N 0 219 GlllAND STUEET I
JEHSEY CITY, N J ,Feb 2B JSBS f

T\\ 0 mon ths ago I suffered \VAl a very
b'ld COllf"b, whICh kept me awaj,e all
ulp;ht \\ ,tS lcconlmended to pnt on
my chest two Allc09k's POIons plastets
Unfol·tun:ttely, my druggist persnaded
me to try some other so·called porOllS
p}aster, I lost my money, for they were
worthless and not of the slighteslt beu
eht I tlwn plocur,�d AUcock's Borons
Plasters, and they completely cured me

J. }<' MCGINNISS.

A C �J\._ RD.
'1'0 all who IUO SUtl'C1l11g hom the errOl S find

mdlscretlous of youth, nervous w�'lkneEB, cnr
ly dec(\y, lOss of mlluhood, etc, T will send II

'leclpethutwlllcuroyou,FREE OF CHARGE

ThIs great remedy was dlBCOyered hy U mls

SlOullry III South AmerIca Send a self a<l

dressed p.nvelope to the HEV ,TOSEPH'I' INMAN,
!Sllltion D,Nuw Yurk t,;lty. ImItatIOn POlOtlS' Plasters are being

ruh (·1 tlHPd and ofFered for sale B.ewule
of them "Alleockrs" 18 tbe )])IJ gen-

The only "Vltallzed All," "Hurd," appara
tus In Kansas Cnll and sce thl�, the GnANI}
EST INYEN'1'ION of the nineteentb eeutury
:-trong's new block, Massachusetts street'
north of the NutlOnal Bank.

SllIt� 01 Kllnsu", DOllg1lls COllnt�, 8�.
111 the Dlslrlct Court

Samuel C nlOWH, Phllntlfl,
V8

Johu 111 Schooley ct nl ,Defendants
'i'Q John M. Scht)oley .�n<l Abby L. Sohooilly,

you, lIufl oaoh of you, 8lehereby 110tJ1lE'd that
tilllTIuol (;. Blown

hus�ommllDced
an nction

n",lllllst 1 ou as defendn Its III thoDlstriol Court
of DouglusCounty, Kit SRe, nnd filed hIs petl'
tion 111 811id court, wherelu he is plalllUff aud
each ",r VOll UIC defendants, settIng forth that
he, tho snld Samnol C. B,own, Is the oW'ller of
has thh legal title to, flnd Is In th pealOeftbl�
pOBHeSSlon of tho wost half of 'ihe Isouth
west qU�1 ter Of tho southwest quarter of tho
lIorthwest qUill tor of siaetion No. six, in. town
';,hlP No. thil teen, 01 range twenty. in Douglas
County, Kansas; Rnd thut said defendRnts
Rnd euch of them, have some olalm or Intel
est In sftld leal estute, .allvelse to tbltt lof elll
pllllUtlff, but that S..I<I lll!llm IS wh'lly void 11'
nl!'ftjnet tho tit 6 of saId plaIntiff, Ilnd you Itl (
helOby notified that you Ilre requested to 1111.
swel Sllid petition on 01 before the 23<1 d(\)' of
A"rll, 1884, or judgment 'Will be rendered lis
played for In sa.1<l petltilon, forever barring you
lind each of you, troUl auy interest in or to
sftid leal ostate, Ilnd (01 ever quietlnll' tl�e tlt,e
of said plaintiff to SRI reitl estate as tltglllDsl
each Of YOll. D B. ALFORD
3-1&-3w Att'y for PI'Jf

John.T CISCO, a "ell khown bankm, died
at New YOlk of liVe! complalllt. The de
ceased was seventy-nnw yem s old lie \\ as

As�lstant TleusuJeI of the Ulllted St,lte,
durmg the CIVIl \\:tI,
Theman killed at the Secoud strcet ClOSS

mil' at Dayton, 0, Saturday I1lght J� IIn

lmown, but IS supposed to have been foully
dealtWIth and la](l on the tJ ack. The body
was horribly mungled.
At a meeti)1g of the dneetors of the 01110

& !ilIsslsSlPPl Road; W W. Peabo(ly ",tS
elected Plesldent ana Genel,11 ]\[anaget.
aud Robelt Ganett was placecl at the head
of tlw ];xecutlve ComnllLtee.
WIlson Edmu11l1son, fOi It llumpel ot

) eals conductol 011 the Ccntral l'.IOlfIC,
committed SUICIde at DenVer lecllntly by
talung mOlphlue, Cause, III health. IllS
fllends,ltve at Gaiesblll�, 'I'll
A dispatch -flom Wmchester, Pa" says.

George l\f. Rupert, Bomugh Tleasmel and
SOltCitol and Treasmer of the Pel;msylvan)a
Mutual FIre Insuranee Company, IS $15,000
sholt III IllS aecounts With both corporatIOns.
Fom ) ears ago two negtoesWele sentenced

in Hall Coullty, Gn., fOI I ftpe, One was hung
and the other went to,llhe IJemtentlftJ.1Y for
life. It tmlls out now that they are both
innocent. The real culpnts are stIll Imng.
'l'he olu churCh l)mldtng m Twenty-third

street, New York, transformed by SalmI
:Morse into a theater for presen�tlOn of Ins
"Passion Play�" was rededicated aWl
will be known as the Twenty-thIrd street
Tabernacle,

STRONG
FACTS/

A great muny people are askrr.b
\\ hat particular troubles BROWN'S
IRON Bill ERS 1S good for.

'i'he followmg me among the leadmg hOU8C6
1n their respe� t I ve hues Of !Justness 10 the CIty

DRUGGIST,
C, W STUAFFON, l61 MfU!sachusetts Str�et,

DYING AND CLEANING.
fl, B FENIMOlLE, 15� Massachusetts Street

BAKERIES.
A SCfIELLHOUN, 1311 Massachusetts StreetI',

GROCERIES.
J W COFFIN, 17 )'ylassa.ohu�etts stJeet.

hARDWARE.
F. G A.LFORD, 28 Mussoohusetts street

CONFECTIONERS.
HARRIS & blMONS, 149 Massachusotts 8t

MILLINERY.
MRS GIBBS, Massachusetts street

1\UtS. DR CRAM,

CLAIRVOYANT &MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN



SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep
sia, IndIgestion, vvant 01
Appeti te ,lossofStrength
lack of Energy,Malaria,
IntermIttent Fevers, &c.
BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS never falls to cure
all these dIseases.

Bo�tOIl, Nmcmhcr -;.6, 188J,
Bno\\ N {.;HIi\lICAL ell
vCllticmcn - 1 or yc�rs J h.l\ e

heen <ttgrc;1t ..uffncrfrolll DySpCpSl:l,
.1I1e] could gt:t 110 rchd(h.lvlIlg IncJ
everythIng \,IIIl:h \\ ,IS n;COllllllend�

frl,l�n�II:� h�CI\I��r 1���]� l\�e';ll! firt��Jo�;�
llIW\\�'� ll(os }J" fI h ..... I trlcd a

houle, \,1111 lIlo�tsllrprl"'IIlK rC'.dl"
Prc\!lous to tlLng H!IJ\\�''''' lit,.',
1�lll�I',.,I\(I\tl)II'�lllC(_jI�tt''''''t.:,1
file, .• nu I �\],fl ,\.:,1 glt�.l!l) !tom'
bl!nlll1� <.c h Itlll!) III Iht! �,101 \ n I
\\hll:h \\ ,<.; unl" lJ'lblc "'-11l"_� Ill..
IJlg HHO\', N· ..... I He :-.I 11) J I Ph" III II "

truui>lt.:" lie It 11 � Ild l III t: 1\ \ •

lillie wltlll>1 I "I' dl!->:l,)·n:t:.d 11 "

" II j.t 1\ l'rlC.lC til} all' tl
l-H.:, .. .._n \Ir ... \\ I I \ ',""

'") :\ J :1 \ t: r I (�'" I 1)'"· 1

BROWN'S lI'iON BIT
TERS DC13 lIke [\ ciIal'l
011 the c!IQc'::,llve or(Jc 11�

rL'n10vln�i .:11 <l"�n('l)"
synipte,1:1'-.;h �ll' h IS :... ,

In(J t1;(:\ I)()I.) _]( J\ 11111
H('clt ,-l tl ' S ... <.Ji:'" ,;' J

H°:AI"I�UI'II CI,'

(Jnly �rl._'11 P"I?\1 .....1T[!·I, If

tll8.l \lv_'1 not Ill. i ,e 1.1 l

teeth Uf" �l) \ (. Ile"cirl, ]"

IF YOU ARE COINC
--TO-

FLOR"IDA,
or to aDY of the

PLEASURE REsuRTS of the SOO'fH,
The Memphis Route.

on(1r,� rou tbo cbell]Jost, �'hll teBt. Qulokest,
and lU "\'CI')' wny tho mOHt desllilulo I'out" to
tbose pOints, III fnet, lhls i" now tbo 0111\'
v:ood ruute 11 0111 tbe Wc:.t IInel NOI U.nvost to 'Ill
pomtR Soutb,
EntIre trnills, wIth Pullmnn PRlueo Sleep1l11!'

car Ruf! olegnn! D[lY ConcboR, run throult!bfrom K�n8l1s CIty to Memphis dlltly, tbus
IIY�ldlnl!' tbe many delay" lind tl'llnafar•
.....blcb pll.S�elll!"ers for southern polut8 bavo

���;I�io��c�eO��,a tit'!,I;�os�e�t t�;)\J 1!��nJ�ri
sonvllie, Fernnndmn. SavAnnah, Cbllrle5to8
Cedar Keys, Moulle, New Orlellns, And alltlll'
Pf>rtnnt Southern Cltles, Il'ood until June 1st,
�t'��(�r �r\\�Oe=t a�� �i ::�8 tm�f�fu':e8C�I:ll��
connecting hne! Iu,the Wcst lind North-we.t
H you 11"0 got.,. to nny POlllt III the Soutb'

nsk tOI' tlcketB '18 tho j\ll':lIIpnI� ltoU'rll. ]la'_':
!lllgo cbecknd through to ull pomte. Ticket
oQices ID KIIIlER" CIty fit 5il:l Jllaiu St., lOj�
Dillon Ave., IIn<1 at Onion DopOL
Send tor Mnp Bud 'l'im(·-tllhlc of the Now

Ronto. J, E, LOC,KWOOD,
n. L. WI"-CIIELI., Gen. PnsB. Agent

A8�t Gell. PIlSI;' Agent,J
Kallsni �t�. Mo.

- '. r�el'iUll.n process of pl:eserving
1':.:' -, " (;0 take a bushel 1'1' more of lime
,1:1C'k It with eight 01' nine pails of wa:
I -r, dr:LI\' the water 0'1', uud tben pack
,litC' C:!�,'l in the lime, 1;he lime water
l'lo"J> IhQ pores in the shell aud e\:

I ('Jud('s the air.' Tho eggs will then keep! Ior Iwo 01' three"veal's.'
I - A� eommuni�ltted to tho AcaClo!11Y'
I or Sciences, Paris. by M. hrington d'l!
II:L ( rOI�, .the gran4 earthquake .wave of

f ,\Ug'llst 2l, the etleet of the memorable
I Krnkatca catastrophe. seems' to have
I been propagated across the Indian
1()CI"11l J1t,t�e prodigiolls speed of not
I less rh.m 2nO miles per second or 2 000

i kriometel:S per �our,
'

' -- ,

I -LUtllmOllS harness is the latest 'de-
1 ,il 0 used.in EnCTjltnd to make the dark
i horse visi?le at nigl�t, A phosphoric

I parut :tpp'l�d to the blink.ors, collar .and01 her promment pa."l:l of the trappmo's
's uscrl �o'bring apont the result,' and

I
tho !lIght trotter, tlius prepared, is said
'0 resemble chain lightning as he
p.111 !l,ge" into the darkness of the country
,](Ie, II --Italph WedCTewood, the' inventor ."IEIIID :mIl:llCDllIID__."�1IIiI1II1
o( the famous WedO'ewood pottery iu'
lxll invented wlin.t seems to be the
truo ancestor fol' th!3 Morse clectric
telpgraph. He ol'erea his invention
with ltn accompanyinO' descr ption set:
liug' forth its virtue;: to the Govern
ment, wfuch, throuO'h its aa.ent, Lord
l astlL'rengh, it most emphatically de
cllllod. -U!L&cago Tribune.',' "

-Artilicial cork is among the recent
German inventions. The method oj

rroduc�iCl� consists in mixing powdered
( ork with starch and water. and knead·
!Dg the mass w�i.e ):ioilin� hot until it
IS thorl)ughlymlxed., ThIS Imbstance is
the.n pOUl'ed into molds for fOl'lmng the
n:tlclc�, and !lfterward dried at � very
lllgh tcmperature.' The material is de
scri bell liS quite light and possesses non-
\oudl1cting properties. ,

-Prof Osborne Heynolds, says tbat
sleel ropes as transmitters of power
huyc It great advantage over shafl;s, be
l'anse the stress' on the surface will be
IIlliform, the velocity will be uniform,
anu may be at least ten to fifteen timcs 11����:t::::����������"
as t!reat as with shafts, say 100 feet per
!;orond, tho rope is carried on fl'ietion
pLlloy�, which, may be at distances 01
ubn or 1)01) feet, so that the co-efficient
of frktion will not be more than 0.015
insteau of 0.04.-0incinnati Times.

I
I red with soot. ,The 'discovery is re
!C,I,nIe" as one of great Importance to
11'1' ruodical profession.-Phtlade(l)!tw
} r '" ,

PITH AND rUIN'!'.

-- lloston bas organized a cremation
,oei,'1 y. Anothm' conlrivanceior ba�ed

HENRY COLLEGE,L_OJI ERY ,

' ,;�
,

' $30;�:)oO FOR $2'.
8thRcgttlar Monthly Dr{l.willg will'

tA,k�! pll1(!ult1lh� l\LuOIlIU Hltll MH�()IIIU
�PClllpJe, 1'1 L()\�lllgtOI!, If),! "

24, 1884,

Tho nnly tenown ttp8cljir. foiEllllcptlc Flt9."'fvl\'l
ll4i-Al60 for Spasm� nnd Fulling SickllC6S."'ID\
NervousW cui, ness quickly relieved a n d cured.
EqnnIJetl by nODI) ill delirium of fevor.<U
�Neutr:J.l1ie� gorin" of disease and fJiclm�!s.
,Cures ugly blotcues und stubborn bloo(\ sores.
Cleanses blond, quickens sluggtsh circulatfou.
Eliminlltc6 Boils, Carbuncle6 and Scnhls."'Wj.
e-PermnnctJ.tly andpromptly cures pnrnlJsIs.
Yes, His !I charming and henlthful.Aperiellt.
K!lls Scrofllill and Kings Evil, twin brothcrs.
Chan,gcs,h:ld breath to good, rcmovlug canso,

�ROllts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchlt 66 luxatlv,o,.-;;;o.
It drives Sick Headache like the wii1d,"'1iJD. '

�Contllihs no dr::lstle cnthsrtlc or opiates.
l'roruptly cures Rheumatism by ronthig it.""iin
Restorcsmu.glvlnll' properties to the blo(lll.",,<1I).
Is guarante'ld to CllI'C ull nervonij dlsorders.-u:n
ur.Ueliable when all opiates rall.�
R�rreelles the mind and invigorates thl'! boay.
.(Jnree dyspepsia ormoney r-efnn<led.�
�Endol'flcd In writing hy over fifty tbonsnntl
Leadin,; physlcilln8 in U. 8. and Fnrope,�
Leading Clergymen In U. S. nnd Et1ro� �.""(i:O.
1>1�easc. of tho blood own It a 4o:onqncror......
For sale by all leading drnggisto. ,UO.-g'

'

For tcstlmonihls and circullU'S send stamp.

De Dr. S. I: Richmond Med. GO.t Props:,
�_:_:_'___ St_ 7'Qlleph.. UQ.' "

p�

�lr III, ·O\)

�1'B'if'ld't�'�l'-') .. x flf I{' Ll'I.�ln,)
Ht!llIit 1I111n", I \ lin,! ,) ,'�I"C Itlllk 11!1tt(

1I1 L(.:Llt\l'l II" 1';;, H.i II,' E\ ,;1\''"'5. t){t1)jI�\{:--; Id
�:J nn.l IIP".!ld )1\ Lx}} pl.", 1.1' uc ",,'nIHI 0\'1

ux pt-ns« ... \dllru·h ,lllpldu .... to It. B. :-tp13N
ueu, lo\·in�tun, h.�

PI? 'I\,.r ...: l' J ".,.., T "" 1111 lilly \11,,,11111-
.J I'" ;'"\ l \ ,. J l> • ' ty: 1l1'1l 10 lie,'"

�WI";;'!"ll.lj;;rZSj.�II'Jl'�""""".�� �1I(1 fill New
I,IIW «II, L 1ll1\(,11 DI, Al"'IIIl'j \\'ltsh-
'mgtou, D. C.

'

·!·'·,\nr.-

p
IOf'Y

"1\. .. U"', a{!o�' Ills ftI4HHS.
"k&l'" • S, � ?' IH'SI.�� ...
I ....1l�'''. "\ � Itt;.,SSUI''''.
Send fI('oCI'iplilln nf) our t nvc ntton.L BING

n \1\1. Plltent LHWYt-'.' un.l t'oliC!llllr, Wn.shmu
ton, D C

-

New-Stta\vbe [!eS r---··----
�

t':e�'l Ila� pherr'es !
lhirty-six Varieties!

'

�"'tt, flwherL'ies -.TILTIl�B VlC•. lpl·RY Queen Pl
p!-'r'l'" t;('edling, 4 �lcI I roll (lhvl, Bi(hvcll, Moun.
\ em(J(1, Cumherlnpr! 'i"lUmph, Dllvld Do()net
.'le
UaHp''::f'lUC$-II,,11Qf·l1, Ilopkmq l<t'llfillce

Cntbhert, 'J'hWtll'k. \;r('t.!g', ::'\(lII hpg-'un, SItlJllJ'�
11'01 CIIIU, cle,
f"lxfCf-ll llHtlC lln�f'l'lpIIV(' cHtlllngue With

hmtB \)1\ lllulltl1lg till II ee to ILl! llpphCfLOtH,

B. }". SMITH,
:-;�H.lil ]CHI,'" :-JUItSEltYMAN,

LUWI'CIl(ie. [{HIlSKS.

,

s!!�rtsI�!!!�; 'SfJPJ,:.
'J1:v�RT 8�CI[ TII8TBD J'OK Trr..u.l7Y Ev l"lT VABIETY TIl:8TED 1M TBUL GBOUND8 roB. FUlUTr.'

CATALOGUE AND PR1C1!l LIBi' Olr VEOftTABr.E. J'LO'll'll:ll. �ND 1'IELD •• IIDS 01' ALL T.ElITlW
A I,U:ADl.EVAIUETII'lIJ: 1'ItEE OlUPFLIC.A'll.ON. HIRAM SIBLEY &'CO"Rochcster, N,r.and Ch1cagO,Il!

.-� 'F"'" M P RS -It is
1Illpll,.lnnt thll.t the SonA or
I'M �'I( ''1'UR tlH'V lIso.should
hi ,\ 1111 u "aft 1�tl1·0. in COIll-

I
nHlll \Hlh nil 8l1mlnl' tiub-
stlllll't'cl lltWtl Inl' fonel

'

In 111l1iiin'.l' bl't'llll WIth

'"
,·C'nllt.l H ,,('�lt(ll1qf' nltotLt

I hn I II j ),,1) If 1 r �b.�-- "
,

l\.l'm a.IHl l-IaUl.llH � ) '\ \ I I)

I "'HIt)I'II1P� n1 tnt ... "p' tl I 1'111 ':11'''' '1 i'i'lnt

111'4':1(1 " .... , !, 11"1 1111 n'l \ < nt 1 II ('PTlll' """till
!. \ ! () I 1 I

�

j I '1' 11 I I j ,t \ • ,re \ !-..,

uHI\ ,Ill J:L ill u.U"" i:.:. ... ·h.::.nl'l·'
nTlil I\.CI'Plllg mllll�pUllil \

�To hlRtll'(.· nl'\tlllill1U! ('i,l� 1llf' "Arm and
Hammel' blUll'l �1)t1lli\) �:llelHti1Q.hllYltJtl
"POUND OJ' {{I'Ll-' Pll11:';lJ P·\(K\OI'S." Whl('h
hr:u' 0111 llHln(l HJld 11:VII'-mnll, H� 11l1C'IHll
goods lire s()TJJcli1ll" .... ""UlIRtlllll,.d t01 HlP
"Arm BDd HRlnlner,"

LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R'y'

Sl<
,

r:Jlp�,r *
- - .. -_----_
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"'rH"" B"'s·r i ' .' 'Af'
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ENSm:S, iU'-RE�H-t:D(i \,; I,"_LS,
Hme�ow"I��__

\) c;.� ('tOle: 11m",;

!!'}1��a����X!!1���!�fo� t:"1:=���

RAILWAY
-------_---- ----_

FROM SJ, LOUIS TO �LL POINTS EAST, 'HE-SHORT Ll.� BEn''JEEfJ THE E4.ST &. WES't

LAKr� ERI� &.WE;TERN R'Y
The O. M. is IIOW l'nIlDII';..:' l'ALAl'�;
SLICE1'ING CARS without change f!'Olll St.
Louis ,,�

10 HourIS [() L()ui""ilk
10 HOU1'�' to Cill, Illn,oJ I)
;';0 Houl'R t(1 IV ·,,,,IdlI!6tOJ,

3.1 HourIS to Ba!. imorc,
3�_Ho_Ql'� to �;ew York.

lilt. dlORT LIlB BETWIE THE
EAST I'J lfD WEST.

Thl UIUdt lilled lOlltc uel\\ Den KflDBH� Cit ,r
01' Omll.lllllluII Olevelal1<1, Ilul{,do, Plttsbnrl;
New York, ..:;o�tun,l'IjJi",JdpulB, WushingtOIl
'BaltiTl1\Il,) anll ali 11(""« jo.. '�t-mJ\klng c,ose

conn(:ctlons with nil tl,� II ullk Lines.
ll'lrst.cl>l8S e(]tllpQfel1,o, lel'l Hillis, 'Vestlo!:,

ROIISO AII'l1l'11kes, MTlIll' I'If\donns Ilnd \Joup
leI','elel!llnt ilew }:{ecI1l1ll1g Chair lind Dmwing
room Ca' s Attache!l to 1\01 through pllB�tlnger

::;�es,;:��� �Jld���·�h��:��t;i�1te�;i. lI����i�;
chll.lIgo8 by thiH !Ioute nre all made in Union
Depotsl-no Omnibns Tl'l1nsfera.

L:::ekE�?�' �c���t��na��,. PM�:�� �Jto���r ti�l�
foi'J).HttlOll furnlsbed f,'eu upon application t<J

P�lUclp"l1'iCl<et Ollicel, or nddresB.
G. W. SMITH,
Gen'l PIlB8, Agent,

Bloommgton, ItJ


